
Texas 5 fops nliami 5 in The 5 Tourmament's Opening Came of Roiind One
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The Texas 5 scored an 85 to 82 win over the Miami 5 in a close and competitive contest on the
cnd to kick off The 5 Tournament at the The Orleans Hotel & Casino in Las Vegas on Sunday.

AnhagivifethmechhreetoumamenteartyfavorifeTexas5wastofeatureformerNBAstars
on ane an, it vras threeiime international Champion David Hawkins who stole the show,
teaffing the team with 28 points.

Hawlams. TgivpleJs No. 3 allrime leading scorer and a former member Of the Houston Rockets
nganig±aifen. netted six threexpoint shots on eight attqupts, and 10 field goats on 17 chots
overam in an incredifty efficient game.  Taxi squad replacement Will MCDonaid chipped in wh
20 prints on 10 out Of 15 shooting, including a buzzer-beating jump shot from the base fine to
end tthe ifet I]alf.  \rmife Mo Charie§, fresh off his $1 Million share of the TBT Championship irrith
the Golden Eagles, Contributed 11 points on 5 Of 6 shooting.

Ibe nffiami 5, whickr caine into the game as a 5poin¢ underdog an Betonline.AG, `ras never tco
far away from tuning the deficit around, as they trailed by just five points at hamame.

Former Heat starting point guard and two-time NBA champion Maria Chalmers led the Miami 5
with 28 points, but 19 turnovers compared to only 7 committed by Texas 5 `hras a difference
maker. The T€ras 5 also shot a scorching 66.7 % from the field and outscored Miami 46-28 in
the paint.

ThTeellfro irfemationa] MVP Carlos Arroyo chipped in with 10 points and 7 assists for Miami 5,
bLf[ it LJfinately +res not enough.

The ±w clash was part Of a roundmobin format that wi» lead into a single elimination Pla]pr
\chere ORE scores and rivalries will be settled in the hot desert sun of Las Vegas.

Trms 5 {10) will next face Toronto 5 (0-1 ) on Tuesday, while Miami 5 will take on New York 5
(0-1)-

Texas 5 is an 85 point favorite while Miami 5 is a 9.0 point favorite BetonlineAG.

AI Of the badetball action is avallable live via cable. satellite and disital pay per view.  For moTe
5rfrormaton] go to www.The5Toumament.com .



Saerameuto 5 §quecks by Toronto 5 in R®Lind One of Tf)e 5 Toumameut
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DahnftyJonesdrovetothemiddteofthepaintandscoredalayupwith26secondstogo,
providing Sacramento 5 the wiming score it needed to sneak by Toronto 5 by the score Of 84-
82 in round ewe Of The 5 Tournament.

The game, which took place at The Orleans Hotel & Casino in Las Vegas on Sunday, mas a
back and forth baene between a who's who of former NBA stars.

Alan Anderson had a chance to give Toronto 5 the lead in the next possession but missed a
threeiwiut shot from the right wing.  A hustling Donte Greene, a former 2008 first-round pick
whohadatcamlhigh30paintsrshowedqpondefenseasweJlrchasing{heJceeebnganand
rebound while throwing the ball off the body of Mike Taylor in one motion.

SaChanento 5 held on to the ball for the final 16.5 seconds of the game, as Torofro 5 died rEGFt
have aftcther shot at tying it or taking the lead from there.

Sacamento 5 withstoed a 42point barrage from Taylor, who seemingly carried Toronto 5 on his
back 'rm could nut get them across the finish line. The Iowa State product and former Clippers
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Toronto5firedoff15moreshctsthanSacramento5andevenmadethreemorethreepointers®
but they inrere outscored from the rfee-throw line 16 to 5.

A» ffire Sacramento 5 players scored in double figures.

The 13Jyear NBA veteran and fomrer NBA champion Jones. and Jermafro Taylor, the all-]fro
leader in prints scored jn a season at UCF, each contributed 15.

FQrmes second overa« pick and Kings mainstay Mike Bibby chipped in with 11  points and 9
rebeund's. Fourteen-year NBA veteran Amjr Johnson had 13 points and 11 rebounds.

Aflder5onandthehigh-ftyingformerHai.lemG+obetrotterandtheTorontoRaptorsjamario
Moon ea'th scored 13 points for Toronto 5 in the losing cause.

Sacamento '5 (1-0) will next face Chicago 5 (1-0) on Tuesday in a battle between unbeatens,
while Toronto 5 (0-1 ) will fake on Texas 5 (1 -0}.



According to Betonline.AG, neither team will be the betting favorite jn their next games.

Sacramento 5 is a 1.5 point underdog while Toronto 5 is an 8,5 underdog.

rm a day off, everybody should be ready to come back,. said TaMor. dl can play five more
games right row.a

All Of the basketball action i§ available live via cable, satellite and digital pay per view.  For more
infrodion, go to www.The5Taurnament.com.



INBife Rehinson s€eres 9amchigh 29 as Chicago 5 edges New York 5
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Threeffime Slam Dunk champion Nate Robinson might best be remembered for his
SupermanJike hops playing as a Knick in Gotham City, but he was more bullish fojein
the Chicago 5 in The 5 Tournament, which kicked off Sunday at The Orleans Hotel a
Casino in has Vegas

Ro\binEN made his presence felt throughout against the New York 5, dropping a gamg>
high 29 points Sunday in round one as Chicago 5 beat New York 5 75 to 64.

Rchinson only pfaied one year for the Btds during the 20t2-2013 season, but that was
enourghe for him to choose his allegiance based on what he described as one di the rmLast
mermarable periods of his NBA career. Robinson added 9 rebounds and 2. assists ta his
stat line\, including 3 baskets form behind the arc.

Rcffinson Tpleysd a teamhish 29 minutes, which resuifed in a plus/minus Of +15 for his
time ®m the coL]rt.

The garme was close and very competitive throughout, even tied at the half at 53 ap\ieee,
until the betting favorite Chicago 5 pulled away late with an 1 1 to 2 run to close the
game put in the final 2 rrinutes and 20 seconds.

Wrthout the benefit of a practice prior to the first round of games in The 5t Toumamerty
neitherteam was scorching hot from the floor. Chicago 5 was 29 of 71 from the fieldJ
(4a`.8a/[o}, while New York 5 was not much better at 26 of 69 (37,7%).

Robinsnn inad the \helping hands of Derrick Byars, a 2007 SEC Player of the Year ha
VandBifem and a member of the 2010 Chicago Bulls, who scored 17 and added 7
nthnunds. Eddie Basden, a 2005 Conference USA Player of the Year for Charlotte wiho
played Tee the Chicago Bulls in 2005 and 2006, contributed 13 points and 11 rebounds
to the Chicago 5's first round victory.

For NSw York 5, they were led by 23 points from Qyntel Woods, a former firs[rmund
pick and` 2'010 Polish League MVP.  2008 NCAA Champion and threeryear NBA player
Darmctl Jackson scored 17, while seven-year NBA veteran DerMarr Jchnson hiad' 1t6,
points`



The New York 5 as a whole, however, could not overoome being shorthanded after
former York Knicks first round draft pick Mardy Collins went down wth a calf injury at
the end of the Std quarter.

Chicago 5 {1ro} wil next face Sacramento 5 (10) in the roundrobin tournament on
Tuesday in a bat«e between unbeafens, whffe New York 5 (0-1) wifr fake on rmanf 5 (0-
1} as both teams look to land in the winning column.

According to Betonline.AG, Chicago 5 will be a 1.5 point favorite, while New Ybr[± 5 wi]]`
again play the role of underdog to the tune of 9 points[

ill Of the basketball action is available live via cable, satellite and digital pay per View.
For mne jnfomati®n, go to www.The5Toumament.com.


